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ll'r iriI tc ir'fiii e pulliih the pirtiim of mich scrrcn players as arc
mi ages led by the fam

THE MOVIE FAiYS LETTERBOX

r.y iinxrjY ni:i:ly:

Wanna I.011 writes: "t was entirely
sati-tie- il with jour 'Wnlly' Held

and glad te tind that there
were no 'slams' intended. II's se ,.rj
real and genuine in every part he pl.ijs.
that I can't see hew anj one could
really dlsiki1
the "nij here'
ion of him.
miratien for
fenallty

"It was

him. 1 here netliln; of
atiitmle about this epin-lt- ".

jut idaiii, sine aii-- a

most interesting per- -

ear elil girl reading 1

with pleasure that rnjejing it. but liavlng sense
your comment en that spiciidid jeung
jiewcemer. iJlenn Hunter. The boy is
talented, isn't aw him for the
ilrst time. In "The C.isc of Iteckj' and
Mas ilnpresscl by hi unusum!iig sin-

cerity, lie Inn the same straight-
forward naturalness and hick of pose
that .haracterizes Hlchard l'.artliemi- -.

"VVJirn the fad for ill" pellshel nun- -
.. 1.1.. . . ..

lierist 11le11t1110 passes legcnicr n rovel in
the 'Sheik tjpe of tilin. J'eiiig liumer' j,,Ui- -

miileiiliti'fllx 10111c in'e Ins own.
"I'll admit thai I'd lather

Americans lir-t.- " iiltheugli I can bear
the and some of the h

brews M.llllig 'Main Slreeter:'
Well, let 'em: Though I like.l "I lie

Cabinet of Dr. I'alignrl' eer s mm h.

the ceiitiiicnt.il stars don't appeal te
me nr ail. Te par:iphr.ip bit. I'd
rather sec the jeiitliful and charming
Miss ( lure! tn Creampuff than the
vlggly ml erei.c Madame .Inr.zitneva.
, preinci.il viewpoint' Wonder what
the ether f.m think. I'd like te Knew

Mllir own o'l'mieii w the subject.
"Isn't 'Tem' the cheerful cherub

llieugli? lut (f 'he enure colh-lie- n of
netrcsse, he iiks en peer little Mae
Murray. silly, slurring runaiks
about her were both unncccarj ami
dlseoiirteeiis. Ne. I'm nor 'crazy'
libeut .Mae. It would be difficult, net
10 cav foolish pre ceding te become
crnji" abmir sbadew en pn lured

Mage". lint I de like te watch Ml-Mu- rrav.

p(rha. for ilie i'"i;ii
Mie- - or hi least her screen si.;f; se
nnlnue and mmiI and out "t 'he

"I'asi nuitleii' was lenecfly
1ithd.' and eh : s ,111 dam e.

"Wasn't l.atrecisUa all bet ui. when
Wfile the lime'.' Mil' "Jl",

te naiwlj. sl,i. l.kes an arg'imeiir.
fin de I. A a popular writer would

'
lay. 'It's ilie fondest ihing I'm of
And. listen in !..itre!i.kii. little Mari
Iv - cute and cbner nnd pretty 'n
ve'rj thing as any one can without

1he aid of a micioscepe (but with at

"st nickel's worth of di- -i eniment.
tube's original, toe. and has real ( liarin
nnd personality, se there: These last
two word-- i form kindergarten tjpe of
retort. .iwan, but answering
j.atrevaska 111 her own milliner

"Well, geed luck. II. M. V The-- e

jnillaN will probably ! te I'ln'Ij liai
i. H. S. is te I.oiiileii."

O'.vcry I de.lg .iigiiuanr.
3 hae ti guiltj leehiu' for a ((eipb el
ihijs go ireund cpeciiug te get

Kline ieseredl sari ,si loiters of e

(I de. de IV I. Ami every tun- - I

middle an aigaim n. -- r trj '" ("Cpns- -

midway opiiiieii. I f"- pretty (eriain
that of jeii Kmj 'l"vei- - and
j.atrevaskas are going i" ill me up r

down or something. "Sewnim
jienestly de held a middle nuir-- i'

mbjeet of the I 'enlinerilal -- liii'".
the geed n iiii- -i as, but.
limn the L'oed Iieiik grev n Hir
lint Ihe lj.nl ell , lis much

till'
Ilk.'

but
line e thnn the meri. e lemon
I'll iiilinit I'm- - erelty dlsceiinig(
by the foreign Iin - I've m'cii
l.'nt when I get .lewn-ieiiried- .

1 U llee. olien". "I'iiseii
"Callgari." yne wtsilullj
n I'llllllee le SK' "I'lie

m.

I
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ii, ii'i

Ik

en
or

bii.Oy,

.el Mr
of

I'linreiih "
frankly, between jeii me. spcul.-Ju- g

softly. picfer the .Iiimiiuemi- - t"
1ht Creanipuns, or, rather. 1 dislike

lalter than tin- - former. I 111

professional hdd
all the records, standing, running nnu
Juirdling. in this respect, ami prefer
fair sized train wreck le watching the
undulating inrN of some iniiniierial
faced child an she confesses her

Kirnt love for gray haired "liunnlj.
Mind jeu, don't mij 1 like the
.. .ui.i.... HiiriLv kind much. I licj
m drcarj-- se prefesshma
..... (,, imii. irii (It course

nli

III

.,

it

K
betb rla-'"-

June their bright ""' ''"
mij- - h "thank Heaven for the I'm Uerd-ii-

the Ncgils."
jeu sec, I V( ilher given

dcflnlte' answer te jour ipicstiei
luUeii uny dcliiiltc muiuI en the matter
in bund, but I've said just what I

i tl.lieV I'm IintlV celilidelll gel t Ills'.

KV iireiistlel tllllt Millie "f ur rellr- -

ayiu:.s

v.4.k4')e

"There Is little devil of vanity in every
amateur critic's heart, that urges them
011 te peach en professional's pre-
serves, that is why I must have mj
little say about. "Foolish Wives'. What

picture, brutality vicious, reeking
with sensuality, indecently sugge-tu- e

and despite t patronized by the public.
Trut hfullj. I enjeji'd it. but I htnl
much tlii- - suae -- ('usUieu ii" fourteen
j a iiinu iciicn

T noted novel

he? I

"

will
"see

a

(i

His

.1

.1 a

ihui

lllse
that

a

a
I'm I'm

tune

and
n-

11

some

ones. 11 ni'iri'

11

I

the mere

a

I

Se. a
r

a

a

a

eneiign 10 lie !isi;uiii'(i 01 wmii suv '
doing. ci. 1 l.ai' heard peupb: say
that. Toelish U'liP".' iMt with a ttal
pieblem. and was magnificently rralls-ilc- .

Te be exact. gained the
tliat the man who wrote it must

be either criminally inclined, or meni-
ally deficient.

If the public want realism, why net
cture Midi a". ".Miss i.uui

There were strokes teallsin
ill lh.it. e beautiful that they cut te the
very heart. Healisin is net the hideous
skulking thins that Kricb Ven Scdielm
would have us behee: it is something
that deals cemprehetislvelj . cen h.

with the facts of life. A te tin-vit-

'problem in Toelish Wives." was it
le hew that all foreign officers weic
degenerates, and that all Aincrh'an

wie-- ( possessed infantile
brains. That at least ii the way it
impressed me.

"In the ghostly tiehls of l'rani e In

the best anwer te Ven Strelieim's con- -

option of life. There strong men are
dusf. because they fought te conquer
militarism, and te preserve the honor
and decency of their lathers. et.
despit" suih an answer written in
siictiiiced tlesh and bleed, men and
wenun call themsdve breadmlndecl.
beeaii.se they like Toelish Wives'.
Whj net tiierbidminded. it suits

belli r.
"There i in the average perseii-liea- rt

a hunger for bcaulv. which is

ineie i.cme than phv-i'-- hunger. Hut
it almost npeur-- i as a every one

of such a feeling, l'er ei

taiutlv the books tin- public read, and
tlie forms of drain. i they p.iireui.e le

In- ;,n jirlde the would naiurjillj f''1

in il.
'

l.et the piepb", the masses who
made the photoplay l Ible. -- pe.ik
op against Mi'-- a pn tore- - as '1 oelish

The enlv tieuhle is that uii''" a

..,i..i.ii iii.iiii. nnture Kl'erni starts
Utile s,- - war old .lehllllle Will I

te it thieiiL-l- i a movie without
illusion helm: above Ills bun
iirniiff. the trulh I bountiful
i ivln "r'unllsh Wnes.' j

beeau-- e it I

kind of li
It s

liev
.t ili-g- u

iin',

til. IIS. illllll'MH'IU "il- -

inieniliMl t" 1" 1'H'Kiiij:
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lilllill-i'- ; ninil-'Miiri- ll
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diir nef. I'l'l
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iinil l.fr-- . who
flllH'V 'I'liink it

llle- - il.irr- -

eitlili
lllf a uioiieniii'iiif 'i' i'-

i:..nn.u hill niuiiMtntieils or
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i.ii.-i-- . .iix Illil- - u.ii'-'-

liiniiv u hi, liilM- b"tfK".l
nbj.i ' I'.Ut. 'ii ,

Mr- -. A. r. Turner 'irm-- : ' l"liir

,..-ein- l nttrii-- " linn ""i inieu-uf- u

t b'tl'M-- , '" " K ',"'"'-
.ii. - ....r.iii tiiiiLitnt

JU- -t riiiiiuii i i iin " 'IvIIIVn,. 1(1
nllllllflil '"I J'Hir nil-"- " i " ,
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llmieMlv iIkmikIi I ''' iimliT'tnnil

iniir utiini'le teiMiril tliiit jui'iuri' buM- -

aii.ibeil.v
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wil- - U' i1"
till l"

.nt I,,, I'D li II iniiiin- in
bi te '! I

Mnir neil tup
Veii art- uMinll.v
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l
p ,mhi Inn i

lint I'l'lnl- -

liui' aii"
'lii.ii'p.

rrankh. Tuuli-l- i Win- -' intr n--

me niinli. Lbln'l liK Hi" Mm 1

V.m Strulii'iin's ii-- point en lib- -

lllMllltl'll, but mii i"'l ""
netlic' liiii "f bit ii'ti'ic'.' In w.'ii'
plucfs bih iirrf'-rniHiiP- "lit alinett y

in lie nalltiii.
"1 tin- - '1.1-iu-- Ibn'

iiml uniki- - mii-- of P'ttiuc ill" I'''Ikm
nniliitf. Vp. ami I lil" "ii n

let, 'toe; iiml pm'H if .Miii ile tin
niliiniMe ltoilelnll. filial! be -. fn. -

ii ill ihui l.t i... Ir w.ti ...nilil hoi- - liltil
Ilia mill lllOUl'M li'll'T uriifi" " ' iiiitie i - -

lemethliiK ii bit mero i...ni1m- "ml ion- - tbn.iicli u w..mnn't rj.-- j- -u l li.n- - n

te nn. I Vew I'll M.m.l iimiI" IlfTfrpnt leir te l.-l- i

..nil let tUu'luirrl.aiic Mw.--p ! I '' I.H"W Unit fMliiR jmi u.-- wlifii jeii sa.;

k thn r,rtter Itev. lilud AkhesAjw WpII, llml f Hip wbjt I

J'."22ri tl ... Z, ...ilii. Wuiiiiu .eu.J I feel win'.. Hiifly iiriw Hiem cjevillf.li rjrw
:ii, '" "v ' "' " ' of bin tmruril ! ruiueni. Miy, new
6tV () (hft ,LnAy 'hediM totbe Mevie

Ih'x CwukiKe Mre O'lUra writes: wWij xx' feel abeuu jour tery dteii

Hiiiiiiici&u --. . .A'vfef.i.".. . . iv. .-. ,.

reRiiril for tin- - fair Apnc "i' A 1 i V

Am 1 pettlliK Inte i!c tttlfT V

(IiMpii te tin- - ind rn will "!
Anil pli-ns- eriii- - inc w lilli I duck
out of this iinrtlcttlnr

FILM STARS MUST
LEARN TO FENCE
LIKE OLD TIMERS

nlcttirn Mnri linc te lcnrti teTHKSUlet of dinVriMit thlnas during
the ('OurM' of it .war's production.

for Instance, there's fenclnit.
um'iI te be a popular cpert in "days

of old when knight were bold.'' but
with the coming of cltj police depart-
ments n three-fee- t "Mil kerMicc" no
leiiEcr became essential for personal
lirotectlen.

I'enelnfi recently staged n "come-
back," however, and in IIell woe.l nt
least the tlash of rapiers lias becn a
common slsht in recent Net
that duellliR has grown popular In

circles, but just because
I.asky was deliiR one picture of "ye
olden time" anil Douglas I'liltl'iinl.
another, both reipiirlnc cnplnii fem-iiiK- .

"I'd Hiue and te Held." the i.ii-k- v

picture, is a pictiirizatlen of Mnr
.lohnsteu's romantic novel of the m- - --

cuteenth centiirj. llert l.jlell.
KeslnlT and Walter I.hiii; are n

ipilred te sIIiik a nifty sword nmn a
time and oft iltll'itli; the pin liii (Ien.
And lis a result they pnutiei-e- n

the "tuiliri let whenever and wher-
ever possible. Hetty CempMin. 11I- -1
idajltiK in the picture, vii net a
fencer, but was well nleng befeie the
da of practice were finished. Dor-etli- y

Daltou. plnjlnc in "On the High
Seas," freipieutly ' '' off between
si ones te cre.--s swords with KoslelT and
L.Mell, both clever swordsmen. The
fair Dorethy has never bad In de it In
a picture but she Is said te be unit
cleer enough of u fencer te "get
away" with such scenes were they ever
required.

The "Te U:ie nnd te Held" fencers
hae had as their trainer 1'ref. Henri
I'ytienheve. former champion of llu-rep- e.

They are said te lie contem-
plating a thallenge te the Fairbanks
group of fencers used in "Iteliin Hoed.'"

summer uses. call

sell

I.AT1MT in n.xnielli'ry In mpldlv uViclep
tlehl of nclrnip mid iitiiunenieiit Inly Win. II. former rmlle rxivrtI' H. Navy, irnularty In the runt-i-

"Malm It u Habit." .lrtf.

CENTRAL- -

Savings Co.
Market Fourth Streets

WE

business men a
where strength and
service te aid
them.

Capital & Surplus $1,600,000

Round

$7.50
Carries your
hat in perfect
safety. Made
e n

Enamel
dull covered.
Russet black
binding. A reg-ula- r

vulue.

43- -

Next te Keith's Theatre

Qreatli 'Reduced Fares

Colerado
Summer "Excursions. lowest in qears te
Colerado, California and the Uatienal Parks.
Choice of routes going and returning;
stopeuer anuiuhere; superior service.

Recky "MeimtamLimited
fe Colerado

Gelden State Limited
fe California

Comfert and Courtesy are
ijeur fellote en the

"Reck Island Lines
Travel information, and

illustrated en request

B. Frttrove, Qeneral Aqent
1211 Chearnut St. Pheno 2688

Philadelphia, Pa.
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as a First Payment
en any Used Piane

This is ?preial efTcr te hrlp us move ever 200 rebuilt
that are crowding us. pianos are excellent val-ne- ?:

having i)ern taken in for Due-A- rt Piaivila-Piane- s

and baby pianos. Prices are from ?85

Kvcry piano at Heppe's is sold under a

and is exchangeable at the full price paid any time
year.

A Vwtrela for Summer Use
Here is a Vicirela built

for many We it
"suit-case- " Victrela It is
camping, picnics, yachting, pet
parties, etc.

We it in an outfit
10-in- for

only $1 Weekly

thin
Int?

1II1K
i.r.iiauit.

Trust &
and

OFFER
bank

unite

Hat Box

our S" ws.

for v
ch- -

veneered
box. or

or

$13.50

travelers

sleeper reservations
booklets

Qeerge
Ritienheuse

Keundcii

pianos

guar-ante- e

special

records

.VA

B. CHERTAK WENGER
1229 Walnut Street

BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 26TH

Semi-Annu- al Clearance
SALE

250 HATS
AT

Seven Dollars
x

Fermer Prices $28 te $10

A Sale that really is "Extraordinary," both as te the ex-
cellence and wide choice of the hats presented and the

price. Medels and materials that will appeal
te the well dressed at flgurcthat is quite inconsistent
with the high qualities.

$tU.cuL
Oxweld Prices Reduced

but

Oxweld Service Maintained
The commanding position of Oxweld Equip-

ment in the metal-usin- g industries has been
wen net alone by superior and construc-
tion but as well by the Service extended te
every "Oxweld"uscr. This service isapplied by
thoroughly qualified resident Salesand Service
Engineers yours and more 50 ether
industrial centres. Oxweld Service continually
brings te old users, as well as te new, the
best experience of the metal using trades in
the most profitable exwelding and

for factory production and plant
repairs.

manufacturer or shop owner,
user or prospective user, will find
it to his advantage to inquire for
information.

Equally substantial reductions apply te our
well-know- n EVEREADY Welding and
Cutting Outfits.

For Philadelphia and surrounding territory,
full information and any ether service may be
secured through our resident Sales Engineer,

A. Maurhoff, No. 1615 Vine Street,
Philadelphia. Telephone Locust 4912.

OXWELD
ACETYLENE COMPANY
WORLD'S LARGEST MAKER OF EQUIPMENT
FOR OXWELDING AND CUTTING METALS

! I

The Heuse that Heppe built
Inaugurated the One-Pric- e System in 18S1

C. J. Heppe Son Central Store 1 117-111- 9 Chestnut St. Uptown Store N. V. Cor. 6th & Thompson Sts.

$
a

These
exchange

grand up.

rebuilt

within one

fine

canoeing,
including

double-fac- e

$54.50
Pay

rJ'

--Ja.

EXTRAORDINARY

N

low
a

design

in than

cutting
methods

Every

P. L.

Ti Jt 1 'modern w ,

Pianofortes H
The pianos of today are J

different than these of a --j-
peneratinii sitrn. Tnrlnv the "ii
popular musical instru- -

ments are of two kinds
the Baby Grand Pianos and
the Due-A- rt Piane)
Pianos

la- -

--Am"
r ,j j jpi

-- f.i,M I
v:-'-

.

Jf

HI

Baby Grand Pianos
We are fortunate in being the Philadelphia representa-

tives of the two finest grand pianos in the world the Ma-

eon & Hamlin and the Henry F. Miller. Along side of these
we also sell the Rdeuard Jules, Heppe, Weber, Stcck and
II. ('. Schemaekcr. Prices are from $G9.j up.

Due-A- rt Pianola-Piano- s
These pianos actually reproduce the playing of the

world's greatest pianists. We are the Philadelphia repre-

sentatives and can furnish the Due-A- rt in the Steirway,
Weber, Stcck, Whceleck, Stroud and Aeolian pianos. Prices
arc from $750 up. ' ,

Stamping Salesman
Large New England manufacturer of stampings andpressed hleel parts wants inanufwturerH' agent in Phila-
delphia te sell en straight commission basis. Arc in ex-
cellent position te compete. If you are live wire mid knew
the buyers this account will pay geed profit. Write full
details regarding your experience in your first letter andinterview will be urrnnged.

Address Box A-33- 4, Care of Philadelphia Ledger.

v

WANTED

meWstQJie
National Park

Nature's Unspoiled Masterplect
Amazing geysers sheet 200 feet skyward; number
less peels sputter and boil; "paint pots" of liquid clay
heave and splutter; petrified trees stand as when
growing. And crowning all is the matchless, inex-
pressibly beautiful Canyon with colorings no man
can describe.

These are random features of the wonders Yellow
stone unfolds. Let them call you te an unforgettable
vacation.

Visit Ogden Canyon, Salt Lake City, the Royal Gerge,
Glenwood Springs, Colorado Springs and Denver
withput additional cost an advantage exclusive
to the West Yellowstone route. Or, if going to the
Pacific Coast, make a side trip to the Park.

olerado
Fer That "Grand and Glorieui

Feelln' "
Air that O. Henry called aerial "champagne" a
draught of it and that "grand and glorious feelin'"
is yours. And those cool, dry nights, hew good the
blanket feels and how you de sleep!

All the joys and pastimes of the great out-doer- s.

Hundreds of mountains two miles or more high.
Wild flowers from meadow te snow line. Wild
animals at home bighorn sheep, deer, elk.

Lakes in terraces. Mile high golf. Tennis with a
mountain thrill. Fishing, horseback riding, hiking.
Luxurious hotels, camps and ranches.
See Denver's splendid mountain parks. Visit Recky
Mountain National (Estes) Park.

Oil Beth Together
for the price of a ticket Je Yellowstone
alone side trip to Rocky Mountain
National (Estes)Park $10.50 extra.

Big Cut in Fares xn.d,.
Round trip only ltttle mere than the fare one way

w-j-ta et u3 te" yu kw '"senably you can make th

for ,rP n( flend you Deautu' free booklets, "Colerado's

'enklt Mountain Playgrounds," "Recky Mountain National
(Estes) Park" and "Yellowstone National Park."

Fer information ask
j Davis. Gen'l Ag.nt. C. & N. W. Ky..

54 Widener Bid., 1335 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Phene Spruce 0931

F. L. Feakini, Gen'l Agent, U. P. System,
50 SSKi' jTru,t Bld,- :- ,J,h Market Stj.,

tmiiucipau, rnene L.0CU3t ?6J

Chicago &Nerfli"Western
Union. Pacific System

PIIOTOI'I.WH

The following theatres their pictures tliveugh
the STANLEY Company of America, is a guarantee
of early showing of the finest productions. Ask for the
theatre in your locality obtaining pictures through the
Stanley Company of America.

APrM 1 C C THOMPSON' ST3
rJLsL.KJ ii minhi: umi.v

Rodeiph Valentino & Gleria Swanson
in "iikyenii mi: lint ks"

AefnD iJuJU'rir i" iiit'iiiu ak.r31Vjr ma riM.i: i''i.v
CONWAY TEARLE
in " iehv

B ALTI MORE TriMW
m:h. i.iiuneN nnii nimi; nwuite.N in

"THE GOQD PROVIDER"

dLULdIKU .. tii i
GEORGE ARLISS

111 I'TIII. Kt I.INI. I'ss"
COLONIAL l"l!!V; J7' 7SK?'

WALLACE REID
in xijtnts Tin: ( NjriNi,N i

FAIRMOUNT"V.'s.i,rr':
ALICE LAKE

ill ltJ-- l

GREAT NORTHERN "Wi".1,?
RICHARD BARTHELMESS

In "Mil. M, I.NTII lll"
IMPERIAL Z'l Vri.M ' T,

ANITA STEWART
hi "jiii iMiMiii.r. 1 i:it"

I iniTDTV HiiiiAii Vei.i miiia av.
L.1D1 r 1 1 MiTi'i-i- - mm

WILLIAM RUSSELL
IllJsMtr.NOIII III-

- Till'. 1'IM s '
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